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It is of great consequence in this reference that a reflex inhibition of the heart is likely to be much more easily recovered from than one due to direct paralysis of the organ.
If respiration be kept up the heart is likely to recover, unless the stoppage has been so prolonged as to allow of the accumulation in the blood of carbonic acid sufficient to cause further mischief.
Direct influence of the anaesthetic on the cardiac centres is the second mode in which the cardiac action may be affected.
As will be seen farther on, this influence is inferred chiefly by the effects on the blood-pressure. I have already pointed out however that the action of the heart, although the determining cause of the blood-pressure, is not the only element. Pressure will be reduced by paralytic dilatation of the peripheral arteries, as well as by weakening of the heart. This paralysis may be due either to an action on the vaso-motor centre in the medulla oblongata, or to a directly paralysing action of the anaesthetic on the arterioles or their immediate local nervous apparatus.
The effect of anaesthetics on the intrinsic ganglia of the heart was considered by the Glasgow Committee, and in their report it was stated, on the basis of experiments I myself conducted, that the heart of the frog is very sensitive to chloroform vapour. When the heart is exposed under a bell jar to air charged with chloroform " the heart became rapidly weaker till it ceased beating;" to recover when the chloro-form atmosphere was removed. In this respect chloroform contrasted with ether.
In Just before this the respiration has stopped. This is a complete picture of a gradually deadening effect of the agent on the action of the heart. The blood-pressure and the efficiency of the heart undergo a gradual diminution. I believe the respiratory centres are similarly affected, and in such a case as this it may be a question whether death has resulted mainly from failure of one or the other. At least the weakened circulation must have acted on the respiratory centres, diminishing the supply of blood necessary to their efficiency. It is to be noted that here the chloroform was being given " gently." I will here call your attention to a tracing of our own in which, although the fall of pressure is still gradual yet it is more sudden than in the experiment just referred to. Here also is a dog which has had chloroform and is recovering. The pressure is good. More chloroform is given, with the result that there is soon a distinct but irregular fall of pressure. This lasts about a minute and then there is a much more rapid and extreme fall of pressure with slowing of the heart's action, such as we find in the vagus action. Whether this is a vagus action or not it is produced more than a minute after the animal had begun to receive a fresh dose, of chloroform, and not when he was recovering from it. At the time of this great fall the chloroform was removed. Notice also that during this period of low pressure and great slowing of the heart the respiration continues. After a short time the pause of the heart ceases and the pulsations are resumed, but the pressure is so low that they are quite inefficient. After twenty-nine of these pulsations the breathing stopped, while the pulsations went on regularly as before. After a few seconds, artificial respiration is resorted to, by alternately compressing the chest and allowing it to expand. This being prosecuted for 30 seconds, spontaneous respiration was resumed and the pulsations of the heart became more marked, having a higher excursion than before. After other 42 seconds the pressure begins to rise, and this rise goes on continuously till the normal is resumed.
Here again we have, as I think, a most instructive picture. There is the great reduction of blood-pressure. We have slowing and stoppage of the heart whilst the respiration continues, and we have stopping of the respiration some time after the blood-pressure has been reduced to zero. The heart resumes its action, and after artificial respiration has been used for a time this function is also resumed. There is, secondly, the danger of obstruction of the respiration by laryngeal causes, the remedy for which is simple enough. There is, lastly, the danger from the paralysing effect on the great centres of respiration and circulation. I place these together because I think it a great mistake to take up the position of a partisan for one or other. I believe that as these are the last great nervous centres to be affected by the anaesthetic they are liable to be affected by similar degrees of influence of the agent. When once anaesthesia has been produced, it is proper by a continuous regulated administration to keep up the condition, avoiding on the one hand too great a saturation of the blood, and on the other such a partial recovery as shall expose the centres in the medulla oblongata to reflex influences while the operation is current.
